
*N'O RT HE R N MESSENGER

SOHOLARS' NOTES.

<Froen the International Lessons for 1880, b
Edmin W. Rice, as isuiled by Antiericaii Suday
school Union.)

LESSON IV.
Ocr. 24.]

.ACOB'S PREVAILING PRAYE11
den. 32: 9-12,22-30.

COMMIT TO MEMOnY VS. 26-30.

9. And Jacob said, O Ld of my father Abra-
han, and God of m ather Isaace the Lord
which saidst unto me, Ret rn lînto thy county,
and ta thy kind-ed, and will deai well with
thee:

10. I an not worthy of the Jeast of all tie mer-
oies, and oral thetruth, vich thouhastshewed
unto thy servant; for with 2my staff I liassed
iver ths Jordan; and nîowi' I am. become two

bands.
11. IDeliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of

iny brother, froi the band of Esaui: for 1 fear
him lest lie will come.anid smite me, and the
mothier with the children.

12. And utou saldst, I will surely do fliee good,
and make thy seed as the sand of the sea,.whichb
cannot be numbered for multitude.

22. And be rose up that neht, and took his two
'%vives, andi bis twvomen servante. and lis
e leven sions, and passeci over the lord Jabboc.

22. Ahd lie took rtaor, and sent thebn over mi
brook, and sent over tha ie ic h.

24. An Jacob vas tet alone; and there vies-
tieci a mn ii th lifn tntil the breairing of the
day.

25. And vben lie saw that lie prevailed not
against him, lie toucied the iallow of lis thlg;

vird shc lehdio or Jacob's thigh was oultof joint,
ILS lie Ivrpstled Iriî Jilin.

26. And lie said, Let me go, for the day -break-
eth. And lie said, 1 will not, let tliee go except
thon bless nie.

27. And lie sali unio him, Whit is thy name?
And lie salau Jacob.

28. And lie -gaid, Thy name shail bc called no
more .acob, but Israel: for as a prince hast thoui
power with God and witli men, and hast pre-
vailect.

29. And Jacob asked ni, and said, Tell me, 1
pray thee thy name. And lie said, Wierefore
Is It that thou dost ask after ny nane ? And le
blessed hilm there.

20. AniS Jacobi calleci Uic naine of the place
Peniel: for 1 ]ave seen Goc face to face, and ny
Jife 1s preserved.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Mci ouglit always to pray, and not to
faInt.-Luie 18: 1.

CENTIAL TRUTH .

ieueving prayer prevaIls.with Goï 1"

INTRODUCTION. -Jacob reached Haran, anda
was veil received by Laban. le was, however
sliarpiy deaIt with ini scrvlng for a wife, and
servei for fourlteen ytar I gain liaclîei; liad
secretly left for Canaan; vas pursued by Laban;
made n covenantorfpeace with hlm, hald a vision

f angels at Mliiaalin :and now t as altirmed
by the approacis of )lis brotller Esal, NvhIoni lie
liid net met since.ils fliglht from the house ln
Beersheba.

NOTES.-JÀi-noic, this stream falls loto thei
.Tordan from t de eust, alit nîidway betwcen
theSeîi of «cilice niS Liiel)eadilea. Ilamodern
nme is Wady Zurkla, that Is, the "uble," froin
It.s deaep bloc nointalii vafer; id tise ford it la

ott yards de s 'pr1ce f
a naine quite li contrast. with that of Jacob, or
Supplanter, and one wlicli was tO appl , t iis
lescenidtnts.-I'E--nr or l'E-NU-E "fi

Goci;" situte.d eur the ford of ab k, about
forty miles from Jerusalem.

EXP LANATIONS. .
LpssoN TOP>rCs.-(I.) PLEADING GoD's Pno-

XIsES. (U.) WVRrLING PRAYER. (111.) BLEss-
INo OnTAINED.

I.t e A0's PROMIS ) Gon
Op 'ty P.ATii, IlIe Aliliity ieni and lielpiec
Abraham and Isaac, and i d proinsed Jacob ta
deal vell with iin; lence the confidence of this
aimpeai. (10.) NOT WoitTily, ice comiîig of Eiail
must ]lave *icmuîcled Jacob of lis si of decep-
tion years before. (11.) IliîvErit NE, I PIAY
'rEE, lE peril mci are often drive» to God, and
GadI îercifaiiy lienr.4 flieni, thougli iiusîworthy.
(12.) 'rioU sAnsr, Godls word enn niever fali l0
lic pieds God'A promises. "lis la bea Ut fi
specînien of ail bsellypar sîi Ilia litUi
attributes of real prayer."--Gorian.

1. WRESTLING PRAYER.-J29 23.) PASS-
JLi. Ixei," tlhc PaitriarA di aii ln lits

i ower to secuire siîfety irst, tiieli souglit (3odl'a
iclp. 21.)ALONE, hie wrestled untI lie nori-
og; mark Ie firiiiess dispIayed; A IAN this
nysterious person la called au ' angel ii i tisoa
i2 4, and ln olie roio vlssg verso, r"tlieLord of

THioU Biss 31tE, p0rsevering prayer brings a
blessing. (See Ceiitral Truthi.) . acob appears t
hlave icuown te ciiîrccter of tlie ponton %vith
vhom lie vrestled, adliii tereforelus ipor-

tunnty.
111. BLESSING OfiTAINED. - ( 2s. ) TaY

NAire, he lvas caIl "Stlllanter;" 1SItALL, Ille
supplanter's name becomes " prince vith God; "
BLESSED li! TIElRE His name He would lt
give, but adding a blessing, Indicative of lis
character; so now bis people are blest, "l eaven
com es down our souls to greet, and lory crowsw
the inercy-seat.1 ( .) eNIEL, sec tes; Jacob
ivisied li ce (lo fce to face.

ILL deal
ELL *

ITH thee.

LESSON V.
OCT 31.]

*-JOSEP} SOLD INTO EGYPT.
Gen. 37: 1-5, 23-36.

COMMIT TO M EonTY vs. 32-35.-
1.. And Jacob. dwelt ln the land ivhierein lits

father was a stranger, ln the land of Canaan.
2. These are the genorations of Jacob. Joseph,

bbing seventen years od, was feeding th hloelc
wltb lîls brefliren; and flic lad ias ivIth the
sons of Blillab, and with tlie sons of Zilpah, bis,
father's vIves cnd Joseph brought uta lis
father their ev11 report.

i. Now *Israel loved Joseph more taic ail lis
children, because lie wvas the son of lis old age:
and lie made him a coat f rmany colors.

4. And when lis brethren saw that their father
loved hlim more than all lis breth ren, they hated
h lm and could not speak peacably unto him.
* 5. And Joseph dreamed a dream, and lie told it

bis bretbren *. and they liated him yet the
more.

23. And It came ta pess, Whien Joseph wsu
come unto his brethren, t iat they stript, Joseph
out of is coat, his coat of niany colors thit was
ou1 hlm;

24. Andthey tookhim, and·casthilmintoaplt
and the pit Was empty. there was no vater in it

25. And they sat down ta cat bread : and they
lifted up their eyes and looked, and behold, a
company of Ishmeelhites came fromn attead wîhi
their canels bearing s icery and balm and
myrrh, going ta carry It own to Egypt.

211. Atd Judith saa uno lits breflireu, Wlijat
rolt Is Iit Irve sluy Our brother, ani conceai lis

27. Come, and let us sell hIlm t the Islimeel-
ites, and lot not our hand be upon him; for lie Is
our brother and our flesh. And bis brethren
vere content

28. Then there passed by Midianites merchait-
nen; and they drew and lifted up Joseph ont of

the pia, and sold Joseph ta the islmeelites for
twenty pleces of silver: and they broughit Joseph
into Egypt.

29. And Reuben returned unto the pit; andi,
1eiold, Toseph was not In the pit; an lie rent
lits clothes.

39. And he returned unto his brethren, and
said, The child is not; and1, whIiiher shall I go ?

01.~L5U Uiiy553K .îliipi5 0mai, ttu i.usa'

orJose h. (31.) DIPPED TUE COAT, to deceive
the fathier by acts rather than words. (32.) Titis
HAVE WE FoUND; this was untrue, they had
taken t from Josepli; CNOW Now wETnir
nE TilY SO-'S COAT Oit NO, not aur brother's but
" thy son's." Then followed the sorrow of their
father. (34.) MANY DAYs, because of theý sct of
those elivious, cruel, lying sous. (35.) IIOSE, UP
TO coXoR, the weepinz father refused comfort
from them.

JOsEPiH As À TYPE oF CHRIsT.-" Inasmtlci
as Israel's history Js a typical history of Christ,
anld Glhrisis history.tbc typical bistory. of the
cdirl, so is Josepli a type of Christ bimse f
%Vbat lie suffredri from lit bretbren and whiclî
Gelds decee turnied to lits own and Mhs nation ,s
salvation, Is a type of ChrIst's sufferings, caused
by His people, but vhleh God's decree turned ta
the salvation of the world, incliiding, finally, the
salvation of Israeli tself."-Delisch.
• " Jesus Christ Istypified in Joseph, the beloved
of lis father, sent by his father ta his brethren
the innocent one sold by.his brethren for tven
pices ifsilver, and then becomlng their Lord
their Savlour, the Savioor of those who Were
aliens to Israel, the Saviour of the world,-al off
Whic i vould not have been if tbey lied nle
eberished Dic design of destroying binât If tbey
bad not sold and rejected hlm. Joseph, the'
innocent one, in prison with two malefactors-
Jeans on the cross between two thieves; Joseph
predicts favorably to the one, but death ta tUe
other; Jesus saves the one, whilst he leaves the
otherin condemnation.. Thus bas.he Church
ever regarded Joseph's. istory."--Pascal.

* i
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LOVE
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TO LOVE
CLOTHE

MOUtN FOR

'ILILULble bui£.cieLicetad cllua THE OLIVET SHEPHERD.kidof fthe goats, anddipped ite cotintle ietood: •T

32. Ath o ey sent he coati o niany couos, ani I was at Jerusalem, and painting a viewIlhey bronglîf t f <ôhein fathier; anS seul, Titis MUtO Olvs
have we found: know now wiether It bc thy of the city from the Mount of Olives.
son's coat or no. Olivet is a higier hillithan those on which

·33. And lie knew il, and said, It is my' son'h the city- of Jerusaleni is built ; the deepcouit; anl evit.beast liat h devotîîed huim Josephi
lsvithiont donhf rent hoîeces. m .e valley of the Kedron separates Jerusalem

34. And Jacob rient his clothes, and put sack- from Olivet. No' water comes down the
cloth ipon lhis loins, and nourned for lis son brook Kedronnuow, ithas beenso mnch filledi
many days. ]. u ith i ruibish. On the slopes of Olivet

M. And ait lita sous an aIlit s daugliters rose shepherds feed their iocks, though some
up ta -confont li; but lic irefuseS ta be coin- iehl eatïrlck hng sm
forted; and lie said, For 1 wIll go down unto the parts of the Itillside are cultivated withi olive
grave unta my son mourning. Thus lits father plantations andi patches of corin-land. I be-wepi, for Jiin .Icatf fieîids 'ii oîeof flieLse sue-

30. And~ie Midlaltes sol him lito Egypt came eai p
untito Fotiplar, an officer of Pharaoh's, and cap- herds, anid lie-sedto vatch nie pamt. - c
tain of, the guaird. was muc nihi interestel, and lie said lhe liked to

Sec lle '"'ite doNvitflue cify ;" fiey have
GOLDEN TEXT, 1l1 idea of )ictuîres, tiiking it writing.

Who is able to stand before envy?- When I took my lunch I left 3ny camp-
Prov. 27: 4. . stool, cuid sat nuder a small olive-tree a few

yards away from my picture, and always
gave part of ny lunch to the shepherd. I

CENTRAL TiRUTH. woul ive iin some bread or an orange;
1i ad estroys naturel affect. lie won a take those and eat then, I never

• Sn dso a . offere hii meat ; he volud have iefused
OTES.THE aNERArowslitsory, falra th, for fear the fleshi mighlt he pork. TheNOE.Ti FF,' lNrsIlsiony, nanra- AIX 1T-s 4s -

tive, or aceouit of the Ives antd actions of Araus are like Jews m inat respect; they
anco d lis sons. ie precedlig chapter gîvs never eatpork,ancd have a horror of it.

flic mlist complete gencclogy of Jacub'ls fcmlly Onîe da-wlvien ive voie iinder fhetic fie1
which is ta li fonnd ln Mie Bible.-lSI-u-EEL-
ITES, "a caravan" lthe descendants Of shmael, saw une of the sieep go up to ny casc and
son of Abraha i d agar; They have clîays rub liiself against it. I was nu great fearicîl a roving Illfe, ivilS-uid piucdatory. Thsey aie
to this dny fle untained thougli tributary mas- tliat it VoulCI upset my.picture, so I said to
tels of the desert.-MiD-M-AN-ITEs, "Strife, conî- theishepherd, " Go drive thatsheep away ;"
tention *" strictly the descendants of MiIiian, son il i e >
of Abraham and Keturah. Thuey vereicdolators le a, no eave mys1(e in( only ca
but enterprising as traders, carryIng on conmer- ouf a mamle. Thetiimomieent the sheep board
ocl business by caravans. They often led the thie cll lie left my easel and caie to theclîlîdrei ofiarcrel ta uvrship tîscîr. gods.-Orc-Icri, c cnuberhaIi or courtier (Esher s :10) htepherd. I ivas so astoiisled, and said to
These chamberlains were lim portant and infit- limîî, "Do you know your shcep by namîe ?"
entiai persons lice members of a cabinet now,-

CAruc[cfr mirntrla, on hîcah of flic axc- lie said, lYcs, cl."I So I scid, poinfing f0
cîtionors. lhe body-gund of the king of Egypt mie whici was sontie distaiceoff, "What is
sOmetimes consisted Of oie thousand ien.- tli' nane of that one 7" He called' out a
CoT smaAna cors, ar r eutit ing l . naie ; that siep carne. I tried Iin withs
Le1ivm i înt P>ofessor reen sîs ishould read, seYeral others, and they each caie as they
"A lon tunl citli slees ep." to w called. Su ever afterward I used to0
la ainîil7leil boyoiîd flunt Of aiy of the pa1tOrlcis <'iv e d Sis eViauý.rd le t
hithert.o."-Jnge. ive him me bread, cvery day, anld get hm

EXPLANATIONS. to call Outth flinamîe ofsoie sieep ; and vlien
L-ssoN ToPIcS.-(I.) ExvY. (Il.) CRUELTY. lgaveîi sone of fli brccd. Tlsey

(1v.) LYIN ely fond, too, of orange-peel, and
I. ENVY.-(2.)JosEPir oUitit0 H]1T,.TOsephwithl vOld caf thi Iien lie gave if f0 tlînî.

fldelity, told lis father of tle snsof his rotiers. This sort of tinig went on every day that I
(-t, 5j) 1A'nitiNt, fIlbisî ltutred and jealosy, was on the Mount of Olives painting tliatcausaiS ly theu flutiar'a apsuciel love for Jioseph,
showed their cvil hearts; COAT (see Notes); pletuie.
DIiiTAt . HATED tiM MonIE, Josephl's frank- Now reca tie tenlth chapter of St -John •
?lessmuîy bc anred, tosgi lts prudence, Se how often our Lord compares himself tok-courth fineaning of lits dreans, éee,qsuile -hEWoclbelow the otier quaitles of lits character. a shepherdc, a "gooci" shIpperd, who calls

l. CRUELTY.-(23.) STRIPT, fIrst they robbed ]lis shee]l by naine, and they kiow him. and
lim ol the beautifut coat vhich was a token of follovinm. So you sec vhen our Lord said
1ls fittlicra regard. (24.) CAST Imr INTO A PIT, fhose thin f0 the peo > e would-quitethis vas teiben' suggestion, to save hlis bro- ci. l îucain, r they vold
ther's life. (LS.) THiEY SAr DOWN TO EAT READ, .uderstanlr te would
this shors their liearîtless cruelty. (26.) JUDATi s0 often have scen the same .thing done by
noe houuthsl ed s for lsi's (à)tsr anSo sEld shephers about. Our Loid was very fond
for twenty pleces (there werc no0 coined pieces• of comparing Huinself to ai shepherd, -and

hese rsf oave bet lits ed as aae, those w 1o.loved Himî to sheep, or lambs oriittie caring for Wie Ille or siavery andc sulrcnlîig - "c

into whlcithey liad consigiied lim. (29.) REu- "little " children because they are l>oth so
BEN.. R1ENT HIs CLOTiLEs, tsl shows the sin- innocent, anul wrant ever so mnuch care and,cerity of bis love for Joseph, and lis desire to
save him. e and,]ave no strength or knowledge of

111. LYlNG.-(30.) CHiLDis u NOT, -Reuben ap- ther own.-Hecry A. agijr, in RSivday
pelrs to have been kept In Ignorance of the fi agazne

r~ - h

8-
5,f.

SAVING THE FRAGMENTS.

r reinember a busy: inan wîo -îad very
little tiase for readiiig or gtudy, but wliose
mnind was a perfect storeh ouse of inforniation
oahnost every subjeet.

" How does it happen that- you knoi so
much more than the rest of us el I asked him
one day.

Oh 1" said lie, IlI never had tinie to lay
in a regular stock of learning, so I save all
the bits that come in ny wiay, Idl they
count up a good deal in the course of a
yearI

His exaiple is worthy of iiiiitatiòn.-zx.

WVHAT TEN CENTS WILL BUYT

Scott's Lady of the Lake," complete in
six canitos, anld his tr&nslation of Lutrgèr
"IVill 1intsiiai.? *Wordswortl's " Ifart
Lecp Wel," "Pet Laib,". I 'e are Seven,"

'Alico Feu," and poor Susci.". Tenny-
son's "l May Queeni," Ligt Brigade," and
«'The Letters." ]nrnes' 4l otter's Saturday
Night," "A Man's a Mai for a' That," anld
"John. Aiderson," I Coleridges «Ancient
Mariner." Byron's " Wàraterloo." Hood's
MSont, of -i\c Shirt," RUverieý," and

"FatWlct NelyGray," 'CnrfeNv Shdl Not
Riin To-niglt." Gray's "Elegy." Poes
"tIaven. "COowper's " John Gilpin."
"Mother's Picture,"' Slavery," and Im-
manuel's Land." Bishop Percy's " Priar of
O.ders " and " Moorisi Victory." Bishop
Ren's " Morning and Evening IymnsI in
full. Miltoun's "L'Allegro '?anî& "Il Pense-
roso." Mrs. Norton's. "Bingen on the
RUin.e." Mrs. Browning's " Ronaunt of
the Page." Ooldlsmithu's "Dserted Village,"
complote. Macaulays "'Battle of Ivry,"
"Thé Vatcli at the Sepuiclire." Long-
fellow's " There. is no Flock However
Watched and. Tended." Father Prout's
"Be]s of Shandon," and about fifty otier
minior îîoems, songs and hiiymiis, part of
them for children.

All the àbove are in the first six numbers
of GIrs or POETRY, a -iand'sonie eight-page
weeily at 75P a year, or 10e for the first six
nmbers post-paid.

One diîne rcnitted to JOHN DoUOALL &
Co., No. 7 Frankfort street, New York, or
to JOHN D]oUGALL & SON, Monîtreal, will
secure by returi of mail the above lescribed
ix nIuIbers, -post-paid. Probely there

never was so iuch first-class poetry offered
for so simall a price before,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States vho cannot procure the International
Post Office orders at their Post Office, cai
get iistead a Post Office order, payable at

Roiuse's Point, N.Y,, which will prevent

much inconvenience both to oirselves and

subscribers.

NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper wil find the date
their subscription teriiinates printed after
the nane. Those whose subscriptions ex-
pire at elic endi of the present inontit willi

pleaselhave the remittances mailed in timte.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE and ToiBAcco P nDGU
cards will be sent to any address in Cantada
for $3.00 a iundred. A sam le sent um ap-
plication to John Dougall & Son, Mont-
real, Q.

.ANy PERSON INTERESTED IN Manitoba
.wotld do well to buy a copy of " The Letters
of Rasticus," with inaps, for sale at the MEs-
SNGRi Office; 82 pages, price 30 cents.
John Dougail & Son, Montreal Q.

MONTItEAL DAILY Wi'NEss, $3.00 a yeaî,
post-pald. . -

IVIONTREAL WJEEKLY WITNERS, $1.10 a
year, ]iost-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Q

TEE. CLUB RATES for the "MEssENGE.R,"
wheRi sent to one address, areu as foows:-
1 èopy, 30e ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6 ;
50 copies,.$1L50 ; 100 copies, $22 ; 1,000
copies, $200. JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Pnlb-y
lishers, Montreal.

THE NORTHEIN MESSENGER la prinsted and publishbed
nn the List and iSth of every montii, at os. 3911d

'37 Bonaventure sent Montrea, I Johln'Dougal& o. eepîde ýenBnait of NewYork.
. . t cedpth 'Doghl ad J K Deugail. or
Montreal.
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